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Probing and harnessing the lightmatter and electronmatter interaction in the 
quantum regime has been an extremely active and advanced research field of the 
condensed matter physics. In this thesis, motivated by the attractive phenomena as 
well as the potential applications such challenging science has, we start with an 
exploitation of relevant facility/technologies and a preparation of desired material 
systems. Thereafter, the phenomena of lightmatter (and electronmatter) interaction 
in the proposed systems are dedicatedly investigated, and the underlying mechanisms 
of them are unambiguously clarified, thereby providing an accessibility of tuning such 
interactions in turn. Here we highlight four positive aspects presented in this thesis: 
Developing new technologies of in-situ characterization. With a startup of 
building the in-situ multi-probe system, we develop the technologies of double-probe 
scanning tunneling spectroscopy and fiber-probe-assisted micro-optical analysis. 
Combined with the e-beam analysis, they will serve as a powerful multifunctional 
toolbox to detect the quantum phenomena and investigate the underlying mechanisms.  
Preparing and exploring new material systems. On the aspect of lightmatter 
interaction, we demonstrate that AlN semiconductor can be a mostly adapted material 
system for the further improvement of excitonpolariton coherence in deep ultraviolet 
wavelength and the continuation of studies on correlated polariton physics. On the 
aspect of electronmatter interaction, we present that the artificial two-dimensional 
Au lattices (2DALs) can serve as a user-defined platform for the studies on quantum 
chaotic scattering and quantum chaotic dynamics. 
Clarifying new phenomena of lightmatter (and electronmatter) interaction. 
On the aspect of lightmatter interaction, we identify that the extraordinary behavior 














excitonpolariton because of the intrinsically strong oscillator strength and the purely 
polarization emission in AlN. On the aspect of electronmatter interaction, we clarify 
the decisive role of the arrangement of corner-hole vacancies in the formation of 
band-like transport and the dynamical properties of carrier motion in 2DALs.    
Proposing a new strategy of interaction engineering. We propose the strategy of 
controlled construction of “super-atoms” in 2DALs system, which will open up a 
possibility of interaction engineering and carrier transport modulation in artificial 
lattices system.  
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图 1.1  电子与物质相互作用下电子行为的改造 
(a) 于 Cu(111)表面设计编织的“分子石墨烯”的 STM图像，黑色区域为具备高电势的 CO
分子，分子之间的间隙蓄积着 Cu表面二维电子气，以三角晶格排布的 CO分子将二维电子
强行规范为了类似于石墨烯结构的电子空间分布；(b) 相应的隧道谱与模拟结果显示“分子
石墨烯”中出现了 Dirac锥点。图片来源于参考文献[12]。(c) 于 Cu(111)表面自组装的双氢
化 DPDI分子将表面二维电子气限制并区分形成量子点网络；(d) 相应角分辨光电子能谱显
示量子点网络中出现了电子能带结构。图片来源于参考文献[13]；(e) 基于 GaAs 基异质结
刻蚀而成的人工晶格的 SEM图像；(f) 相应非弹性光散射谱中出现了 Hubbard能带相关的
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